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llov tho gang behind the Advertiser
Kiulrt gun lovea the Hawallans

To what part docs the Governor be-

long'' The support he has received
from the Republicans of the t.eglsla- -'

ture Is not so forceful that anjone fc.au

notlusl It.

No extension of fire limits will h

complete without a provision requiring
rltln(? Thp (cingthe lumber vards to be rcmoed from

the lHMrt of the city within n reason
able I crlod

The Organ the Shrlncrs
arc sending 500 copies Its a ' estate of Kahookano

The statement a Trust A. Co,

Is nn unncsarv reflection administrator filed a supplemen-o- n

Iht good Judgment ! flicount showing n balnnce
on

I.liciislng of Kahunas Is of course

noiuciifc. but there Is Just as much'
sense In making the Kahunas subject I

to the penal code, as there Is In varloui
efforts the States to convict tho1

witch doctors of Christian Science.

safe to say that In transmitting
the coircspondcncc with the Unofficial'

Del gate, Governor Dole will not take
an oath that he rIvcb the House all the.
lctteis that passed between the Dole
ngent and himself while Hart, well was
In Washington.

Alicady hasie talk begun over the
Presidential candidates 190, Among!
the Itcpublkans, Roo9evelt and Sena-

tor bpooner are recognlied aspirants,
and v Itli the Democrats there are all
the way from one to three candidates
suggested by each of the numerous fac-

tions advocating reorganization.

Senator Crnbbe's city chatter bill

for Honolulu putB the Republicans of

the Legislature squarely on record for

mumclial government. TIiIb with
the Home Rule county measure prac-

tical!! puts the decentralization prln-- '
clple "n a basis and there
should be no time wasted In puttliie
the lillle through the mill.

Chltf Justice I'rear now has a con-tra- it

on his hands to get back nt
Humphreys. In various communica-
tions lo the press, the Chief Justice has
made n Blgnal fnlluro of this Job and
his trnnncr of contracts has
not I ecu such as to establish supreme j

conflduice The methods used through
....... ...... .. I... nn unl.l.il ..1,1. mm
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appropriated.
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little Interest Is
the leading of aie CliniipM NATIVP

tliplr nliln- - JJUUL ULtMll HA11TL
Ions on legal piocedure.

TWENTY THRtli TIMES.
this.Mate McKuv

Elilji Arthui made J ou .,l"
cull ot globe Just tweutj three
times In thlrt.v of this
traveling was done In sailing vessels

ail miring all time but twice has
he been shipwrecked. Once In a ty-

phoon and once b) being sunk by
steamer Mate MiKav has been here
seveial times before. About four verfits

ago he was here In the Arlon which
made the voyage from In
seventeen davs. McKav has been with
the bewail since she was launched nnd

vers proud of the vessel. '
Tho Sow all like most ot the new ves

being so constructed Bhe

stands up without any
draught emptv Is seven feet, On the
trln from Janan she carried 1300 tons
of sand ballast not for but
to it her In the. she
wouU not make too much leowaj. On

arrival the other cla she drew n little
ovyi twelvo feet of water. When load-

ed ihe will draw about twenty feet of
nnd will take a of about

5000 tons of sugar.
The Sewull embodies all the latest

and best designs and the Is well
worth a visit to those enjoj look-

ing oei line vessel

MB TLRRI
(Icon,!) Curtis which left
for S.in 1'ranclsco carried

uwit) from Honolulu a prominent citi-

zen of Suittlu and Incidentally of tlie
iUato of Washington In the person of
Dr. il V. Calhoun lias been so-

journing at the Hawaiian for
pionth '

i'ur thiity veara Dr. Calhoun has
been a resident of the State of Wash- -

and took an active part In tbo
of the laws under the Terri

torial regime, having a member
of tho Legislature as a staunch sup
porter of Republican principles and
Ideas.

During an Intel view a Bulletin
rcportei the doctor stated that he hid
taken quite an Interest in the
of the legislative body of Hawaii, and
took especinl interest In tho ousting of

Cooper from the floor of tho
lions" I)r Calhoun upheld mem
bera ot the House In action, und
considered it an uet upon the part of
Mr. Cooper, that brought to at-

tention of I'rcsidcnt McKlnley would
his Instant dismissal from his

present Territorial position Captain
Calhoun, of tho (leorge Curtis

a nephow of Dr Calhoun, as Is like
wise L. Wbltehouse Hllo.

fcSH!i

KNOWS TORIES.

Secretary

rltaiaiiia

Petition for probate of th,o.',lll v3f th")

late W A. Henshatl was filed In cMirt
today, Mondaj. April 29, w5b dali
fixed for a boring on petition Thf
petition was filed b) J Alfred Magoon
In belalf of Hejen O Henshall nnl
Harrows Henshall The Will namel
Helen 0 Henshall and W. Iiurrovvs
Henshall as delsets and the former a
executrlT.

The schedule of assets shows n total
alue of personal property of $10,9.",

liesldes n one-thir- d Interest In the 120,-00- 0

fee In the Kanialo case. The lia-

bilities amount to $fi500.

The will reads "In the name nf
Ood men' I William A. Henshall
husband of Helen O. Henshall. of Ho'
nolulu, Oahu. Hawaiian Island", being
of sound and disposing mind and mem
ory ami mindful of the uncertainties of
life, do hcrcb make, publish and tie
elaro this my last will and testament
In manner following- - ' Then follows
tkn .. rlnritlnn frtA till! fltlil hntlil

,eMW

the property of the deceased to
J his making her executrix.

The date of the will Is February 15.

Morning sas 1900.

off of paper In the IC tho

da besides Hawaiian Investment
falsehood Ltd

of the Shrlncrs
hand of J1SC7.32.
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In the suit of Pnulo Lono vs Julia
Achku to cancel deed. .1. T. .De Holt,

nttome) for the defendant has filed a

demuirer on the ground thnt the com-

plaint does not entitle plaintiff to re-

lief In equity
In the cstnte of Thomas Metcalf pe

tltlon of David Da ton, guardian, for
approval of accounts nnd discharge wai
filed today.

TO PAY THE

Tito following Joint resolution was
Introduced and adopted In the Sennte

plternoon:
To appropriate monej to defraj the

expnif.cn of the session of the Legls-lati- n

of the Territory of Hawaii, for

the fcsslon commencing Februar.v 20,

1901

He I resolved by the Legislature of
tin ''nrltorv of Hawaii.

Th.it there Is hereby
out if any funds In the Territorial
Tieasurj not otherwise

.the mm of fort -- five thousand dollars
($1 010) foi the purpose of defralng
tho expenses of, the session of the
Legislature of the Terrltorj of Ha-

waii, commenting Februr 20. 1901.

Said of $45 000 shnll be lmcdlately
available, upon the passage nnd ap-

proval of the resolution.
W.M. WHITE.

Honolulu. T 11 March 21. 1901.

T'i's measure was promptlv adopted
and transmitted to the House.

At .' o'clock the House had passed
the it solution b.v a unanimous vote.
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turnfd tiom tlie wnnri. ami was silting
down on a spar when suddenly he fell
over stone dead Heart disease was
undoubtedly the trouble. The body was
taken to the morgue where an autopsy
will be held.

Deceased was a verv strong looking
native about 40 ears of age.

Birthday Party.
A mrprlse party was given nt tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roe on
tho Wnlklkl road last night, the ovent
beinj Mr. Roe's SOth birthday. Supper
was feerved and dancing Indulged In
till late. Among those present were:
Mr. mil Mrs. Sharpe. Mr. and Mrt). Jer-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Deal, Mr. Darnes,
Miss Smith, Mr. Johneon, Mrs McLean,!
Charles Roe. Miss Roc. Mr. Iove, Mr.

Scott and many others.

THE. . . . . .

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURF RIDIISp.
In good canoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CENTS

A CUISINE WELL

NIQH PERFECT

AN

it?

IDEAL RESTING
PLACE
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Judge Humphrcjr demurrer to tho

writ of mandamus, Issued by Justice
fc'rcar, was argued In the 8uprema
Cnutt this morning , A.'S, HartwcU
was counsel for Humphreja and Lor- -

rln Andrews for W. D. Schmidt, on
whoe petition the writ Issued.

The petition "was read by Attorney
Audrews, setting forth tho facts re
sardine the order of Judge Humphreys
In excusing the petitioner from tho Jury
panel of the February term anirordei-In- g

Ids fees forfeited, amounting to
$21 On the grounds set forth. Jttstlo
Fuar Issued the writ, directing Judge
HumjihrcvR to revoko the order or
ap ear this morning before the

Court nnd show cause why tha
order should not be set nsldc.

11 irtw'ell said, the substance of the
plaintiff's grievance Is that In conse-

quence of tr order he hni been de-

prive I of his Jury fees to tho extent
of 121. also that he was reprimanded.
The Mil for Jury duty was duly ap-

prove I and audited and countersigned
bj Judge Humphrevs himself. It was
pointed out In the argument that th
plaintiff had neglected his Hntut.iry
rights which Ate plain . He could have
brnujht suit against Henry Smith,
Clerk of the Court for $21. He coul 1

have moved for an allowance of hid
fees before the Circuit Court at the,

February term. Decisions wcr) cited
by counsel, showing that an order in
term lecame final nt tho Hot ot the
term nnd was not subject to lelng in-

voked by the Judge nt chanilieis. Cases
were also cited to show that n writ of
mandamus IS to enforce t'ie law not to
undo the enforcement of the low. It
Is to compel something to be lone, not
undone. Where a case cannot bs
brought before the Supremo Cuirt on
appeal, or hilt of exceptions It is not
the omce of the writ of mandamus to

be used as a substitute for these rerno
dies.

Judge Hartwell pointed out, that llw
proper course, the course dlcfalrd by"

common decency would have born the'

issuance or a wru or certiorari urmr,
Ing the records of the lower court
bro iisht In. He wondered If I5w coun-

sel for the plaintiff really wantui to
know what the records of the lower
court show In the case.

The proposition of a Judge'" rlghl
and duty to cxuise Jurors was covered
at length nnd rases cited upholding
Judge Humphrcjs' order.

After Hartwell closed his speech. C

V.. Peterson argued In behalf of the
petitioner until the noon hour adjourn
AlCllt.

Mullen to Piny Uimkcthnll.
Tho .Malle-lllm- a Club met last night

and made plans for tho starting of a
basketball team There is plenty of
good material In the club, and the
boH feel that they should have a crack
at the local championship. In last
vear'a tournament. the carried off tho
honors with case, winning every game.
Should such a team lie formed .tho
other local aggregations will be made,

to hustle.

Silva & YivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots In the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Pitunul

Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS ANd HOME 8EEK-er- s

will do well to"' see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. li.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY FOR CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

AI'I'LY TO ,
SILVA & VIVAS,

1775'tf POST OfFICE LANE

THE BEST

iQJjjOKliM

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

tf.

1 ..a -- 1

LEADING GROCERS

TEL. 680.

BBTHEL'STRBET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

r r sVs-- t 4 ;

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
.Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese ore NEW GOODS and the QUAL- - rj,

ITV nn,l PPIPP oill rdnnwt vntl. V

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NbW INVOICbS TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UThNSlLS now being opened up.

jjj Bethel Street Household Department.

tttnumtttmt:

JUST RECEIVED...
30,uSTUDEBAKER DUMP CARTS 30

Extra strong, with 4 Inch tlre3.
Also, a variety of CUT UNDER

-- BfcDelivery and Express Wagons
both light and heavy. It will pay you to inspect these goods

if you intend buying.

G. SCHUMAN.MERCHANT STREET. BET. FORT AND ALAEA H

AtttntmmmutttmttmmmnmtmststMotnmtutmtttmtmmttmntmttunmnn

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONLS.T WORK AT HON-Eb- T

PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER Or BtRETAMA AD
LMUA STS. Telephone, White
357i,vvhre I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
aU) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, Jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and nurble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cove.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

EtaYMENf

NOW READY
The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
UUITltD iv

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper

ot London and Canada.

-- ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD
MERCHANT ST.

To Lease.
For a term of years, a piece of land front-

ing on South st'eet, and running through
to Chamberlain street, the frontage on

each of said streets being 140 feet, and
having a depth of 143 feet,

This property Is suitable for the erection
of warehouses and stores. For terms, ap-

ply to the

KAPIOLANI BSTATB.Lttl.
1 782-- 2 w

mutmomttmmtttmtumtmtmnmumntsttmv

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING '

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

t $32.50
DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

..HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

kINO AND BITHCl STREETS

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before in Honolulu. You

can buy an artistic modern d room
house, first-clas- s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for Jjooo 00, right In

the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

SItOO.OO down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
dos?
See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block.

1746-i- Merchant and Alakea Sts,

For Sale.
Firebrick
Pireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO '
C. BREWER & CO., Itd.

QUEEN ST.

Subscribers to tbe BUL-
LETIN not receiving tner pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying tbe 'Busi-
ness f2ice. Telepitone 15

THIS PAPER glSKtf ?,
tlln( Agency 6nd6j Merctunti Ekctungt, San
HaikIkj California, wticrf contracts (or aJvcitltlng
can U maJt fur It.

.tAka,.. ju.-,.,-, vA.,IM,VHtkMM..

1200 Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolanl

Tract

FOR SALE

A

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends irom King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing 4he Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will be opened

between blocks. Every lot

wifl haVe a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the

premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the

offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas

ers to make money on their
t' . "

investments.
' v'The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The, premises are situated

withinrone mile and a. half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of anyltract within' two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker '

during the last twenty ears

in Honolulu. , , t .,

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to .,

S. IN. Kanakanui

Or to

,M U

J?

Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real EsuiU
Brokers.

Dealers and
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